
i sympto-s particularly; and for that """"* 
has been'so bri"f.l 

| ;1ffi;;;i.,i""r":t-e Td;L;i;i"" ;i;p;;-in tue oi",.le
ingeneral,intheirenumeration,antlinsomecaseshasomitted Ihad proiiucdd the same iffeits on animals.by.loth'agents;.
[f -e"tion of them. Thus, the operation for aneurism of the I chlorbformr howevcr, had the otlvantage of b::g.^tg_p]fry:!
abiominar aorta is -""ii;;i;1;;'oon. of its diatiuctivcsigns 

I lt*t*trft"iifi&:: f;?":""n#u$,ih1ft$5ltiiii,ffi
gi*o' in the account of popiiteal ane-urism ho nsratee th.: 

I i,:?ffiH'iitri"gliltffiriit;;Ji#"qffi;iff;iT;"'"'"H;fi
ldneralsignsof aneurismrbutthemodes of operating in all lwas curiously Small when-6ompared-with 

-ether. Ho hatl
, i&"" ro"J"is-s are describeil 'without any reference to the I adm-iniste-red it_ olThur'stlay,.in an amputation of the breast

toule woros (}isfao &uu Pfu^ludu, !u e^l'rsoo '"-""::"_;^ I the fouowilg is a copy:-
oearness to the heart respectively; tibiail aud fibulad,towards I --" -'"-
the tibia or the fbula, in each case. These words *ilI ;;""d I Q"""ttty that700 cubi'c i'nchzs of air will' tn'ke a4''

- I 'remD- cubic iochs.
etrange to those unaccustomecl to them, b1! thel have no I T6"*' ... .:-';
firrtherobjection,sincotheirnreaningisreadilyuncIerstood.l;;.::::..

Itisunne-cessaryheretomakeextnctsfromthetreatisebefore I oo: ... '.. 1*
us, inasmuch 

", 
it dou* not pretencl to disc-uss knotty points in | 9:: "' "' "' l?- -.butto I 7oo .'. "' 24

ougtot pathology, or to throw any new liglt upo-n it
- --:---^ ^-' -'l^]^-t.- I ?so .'. --. ... 29gi; o"ty the oiilinary rules of the qcienee, 9a tfgse.br^ I ;d; ::: ::: ::: ... ... so

ihi"h*Lu"utobegui<tetlinpractice;anil,onthesubjeetofl;;"::::::
operations, as before observedr'we are-not dazzled by any | 90o '.. 55

*?ifi",{f,i#4:!liii:'?filTm*n#h'"{i'iifi"#': i il"":iim#;'h$ii;l;"lr*:*n'*l*$;*:**pg
ffi li"h*l*,1.:li:t**1,*Hwt-',xi:;ili"#"ll:ls;:h:l&"trili

lv Dprlllttt p!.lu! -rvlggrve

[is clescriptions are concise, anil the general mles of practice I tlinq cou]d be.T.ore-efrcient ihan ether, as i!-:"1-qnl*S:,t
r^:,r,r^rfi,amrt .parhqnoM+ T,izoxrtacmcrliiflnnec€Eaarv. ltotaUy preventing thg pain_ln every-operatioP.jn w+lc..tr:l:'
ilia ao*,'e*d. Perhaps i{". r,i,"or a""-ua it ooodilil 

I *i:lf**i{l9"l""i"f:tn ;;:yr""*:ffrn f}l*;['
ia a book chiefly devoterl to operative surserv, t" d"TiT 

I ;i,ffi#fi ;i*rit'fifi& iy]1g;;;'"il;"fr;r;6itffi;i

i&"" ro"i"ir-s are describeil 'without any reference to the I administered it_ on Thur'stlay, in an am.putation of the breast

sigr$ of each in particular. The s;rmptoms, moreover. of the I performed by 1\[r' Tatum, at St. George's l{ospital. He gave

selv€mr .isrocati-ons and t:::::::.:i:1""fl .T*:iol"*: I l,,H'f,iTr"i$"ilHthT,i*"Jf;iiJffllj$llq.:#it*S:ffii: ffi;ffiHi. b"ho"*,.toa"ot' ro acquaint it;- I :m'ity;t":ll"::l,Ji,ll"rffif;Tji",siirHiiiy"o:?,rtri
selvee with such'matters in other than a.general ma,rneri to I io U"ni"t in less ihln a minute, and it was-performed without
examine uinutely.into symptoms, in oriler to draw aa accurate I inu r8ast rig" of .pain, being eqiral !9 tl"_-!a:l cases of etheri-

dibgnosis. 'we must "d;i;;;;;.r, that fromthe.seleral.l :!!i:;r^!n:-f*i*i'I-"^Y11*1,":""**::i::? -T"tc*:
ffin""Jrtot""r"?"irrJi-r*cing,asititoes,authe tipicsof l!a"" been-exiecteil from narcotism by ether to the same

,o,e".r, incruding ,rriseaJ;;f; "y" 
a,rd ihei" *9:Ei 

I li**illt":*-:l'ff*l;;T,r"gJJt S"rt5ti#ffi ,{,
sdu tni"g. musinecessaily be rtwelt on less th3n th-ey de' I ;fi"ffi;l&;#iy-f";il-"""-"!"J i"-6"-same operation.
serve bv the author, t" *u::1:Ii-"lJitl*::*i:-Ti:.",t": 

I *"^g:'5::1?.l""ur-1"*l:$.lll*"l"l""J,lT#1t1""'iiTfffisiagle volume. To ihis cause, along iith the character of tne | *a [u" verysick efterwards, as on the only occasion on which

.oit, *hi"r' k""p' "p"*n;:;;_;l' ;;;d i" :i::: I };:t*l'l;11"il"'?"1'i:ii"T3;fr1,:11""y#,ll"ri:1*fff$ottribute the apparent defects and omissiong of manv things | :iltfiffi?:'J"i".:";#?"+1;;ili;;;'d"'ffi iil 5e{"t#;i
wblch we shoulcl look for in a work on surger? in general' I ;;;;lilr:;;"i6eot pre.rioos ib in6ensibility coultl probably

Tlie author seems to possess little faith in the use of com- | [! altc,!'ethe-r_avoideti in. its.use' fhe ghlgrofor.l pq9{,11Tlie author seems to possess little faith in the use of com- | b-e altogether avoided in its use' Ihe chlorolorm pqced,9:
prgssion for the 

"rr"" 
of aneurism ; for all mention of the I the tabie had been srven to him by Mr. Bullock. the chemist;

nethoct is embraced in a fewlineqantlin that short"s# li;;'q.;;";;;;i6"e']";;'chloriddof calciumr lie(Dr'Snow)
L^r-:r.. r:r-^-:-^ i- Iil+ra ".i,i.".* I il"Jiit t"ili"E p"iJi" rc t40o; he was not aware that the

it:meets rvith no favour: lithotritv,likewise,'is liitle value<l' 
I liH"t""il;Jl,"ftts"At;:ll"#:;i;l"t:ffr:firlXff*TilH.

To express the relations of parts to each other, and to tne | fifrifiirliiU"t, ]1"-"o-b &periments fhat he hitt made, it
oentre, i[r. Lizars ailopts a nomenclature which was proposed | ;;;;d i" fbtto# a ratio very siinilar to those f9r e!Uer-3n_og

so-" y"uru ago, but 
'ohi"h 

hu. been but little emploved,lantl vapour PLYPt-a; l:.h:1T:.".TPT:$^tL" 3l?l*Y :l
;ffid;?r#;,u";;r";"nr"venr circumrocotioo; wJatiJ; l;fu;';achiorofo"n that air would hold in sblution, at

tothe words distael antl proximatl, to express ""-ot*l,, ii I l*llS*t:*:":*:'"tt it was shown in a table' of which

n6w devices, but have placed before us those plans now S9"u- I fh" quantity of this vapour in the air the patient inhaletl at
ra,llypractise6; anil all this is clone, for the most partrin " l""at""y-"riperatores-foasonly,aboutaquarter as much by

clqar anrl commenrlable manDer. I ;;*;6 as tliele woulil be of -ether,--being, however, nearly

From what we have .ula, Jo"" opi"ion of the work before T I ayry T l:?It.t*','":':iflt*l:i1 1;",tU* Pln"*:
may be gathered-viz.,to'i"tl'#""??r'r"'r'"-#*"ii@i I l***i:Ut":ilmmt iLi,:irtfn""lTfi:l:*rJl;tt
one indi"c"tioo nameil in the declication, that of furnishing 

-a I ;;T;t"i"ff; fi'tJ*1"1a'i^liitti" *ittt tt'" ""t"*t p1"o"..* of
.il*"-b""r,""r to the practitioner;" and to a studcnt attend- | ;;;#t;;;"th"'li"til{ indeed, coukl take in n'early the

ing lectures in which the principles of the science of surgery 
I usual amount of o*-{q9" Yj$::l:l'^"k^i:::g^T-i1?ig*fl.1*:

are fully unfolclecl, o" tn o* *ui'-po*r"rru, -r good treatis"e "; I ;;";i"t;;; *o""-"itit. rt was tdbe obseried that temlrera'

those principles, it will ,""* u" 
"'o""fot 

guid;and te*; ;;"k' 
I lli:-:1""**tf ffi:t#*iTr"J.";*:"gllY;f ill'ftJi3:H

'we have aiready expressed, a high opinion of the ralue oi 
I ;ffi?il;e;s"; #;h; $;--th oi the apa"tm.en! wgut!

ths engravings itiustrating this system of surgery, which will i a"i-tr,j'irrJ"-""r;"i "f it 
*tti"tt thg patient wairld inhale in a

contri|ute uiuch to its utility: io this we may aclcl, that the I git""1d", 1f no means were taken to regulate the eva-pora-

type is very gootr an<r "r"'illa ii" *"*, ir'* *af got up,is 
I L":{ ^b":**t::;;::3il*:""$ilil; ",ltt:o:f:#"t'J:J"}1*

;1ffii:;"X1""':.H,ffi"t#il"Jil#; il;:"t*i; I t"r"t "".;9"ci;t 
handkerchief, and this sirnpre means was

the power or every sturtent,,iho -uy uai it, *ith-aa'u'frig; 
I ;t**i*X*: [H;3":X],1"":i;f;i"l'X':i':]11iil";'"J";.fr

tohissurgicallibrary. I U"""tftriih" patientthaiwas inhaled. Thestrengthofthe
Gl"'p'"'"ootari-otberegulated;itcouliI.no}eve1'b9k1.9113
=-lvapourcouldnotberegulateo;l[coUlull0LeYeuUesu9wuI *1'"" it-*"t all expeniied, and no exac{' observations could

gfiruimr Foristies. 
I 3"::l*"j;""T# :l'ff';ltr.l-3",l"lillrT.llliT1ji"J,.r4:
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i"iJoir,?"*t"" c&re was re{uired iu its uie to avoitl ,accident'
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I *'ty:mt":X H{#riil",r"1,"#$:"ittil, *:;I"tillil';fi
n', n"* GiloN ac'Nr. I lf: ry,ffiil'H:il"*ff1il'3* "T*i:#:'#:J"i";i#i;:



dlreaded the occurrence of hemonhage at Buch times. Did
ohloroform cause a simililr excitementl

Dr. S-xow considered the excitement toarise from the slow_ness with which ether was admi.nisjerea, *U"ii-i,igf,i-t"
necessary or not-,_as the patient could bear it: the chlorifor_-loroform,necessary or not, as the patient could bear
b-y its more rapid actiou, would not caueePJ^ 

iF p*ppia acgiou, would not *"" -iirii:-J"-ilffi;;i
the return to consciousness, after taking it, presented the
same symptoms as were exhibited after th-e,J.?,f or,hoo rrosame €ymptoms as were exhibited after the udetf ether. He
ggislaere{lhgt two practitionerr should Uu p"ere"t i" , 

"useottbo* ;r. inla]atioi were t" ie p."iir"a,'ri"iil ^ou*oo,u
attenlion should be devoted to the'inhalatid";l*- F"ti""t"would not die from- convulsions -while innaUng, bi[ frim con-tin]ing _to inhale after colllltd had ;pp;*"d.

Dr. Munpxv had lrnn*. -ail,.- +^ '^l-.^ 
^-.P::;If^r-.:fl..Pd^_ky*ne.r\di;A;;6;-,resembrirgthe access of puerperal convulsions.

Dr. Cor.ny read a paper

_^_E-u 
*g^, called, on October tlre IQt!, to a chilil, aged oneyear and ten months. who.was breathing with greai difficultyfrom an effusion of a,fetidfalse -emUrine-ou?"'jir" fr"""J;this attack followed a sore throat, subsequmt to measiJs, *nictihad suddentyretired. -Dr. Coley ;ppt'i"a irii.i"'i"ii to ilr"

3T-e,S"-bJuge over the-.fauces, and shorily afterwards, thepreatbmg being more ilifrcult, and stertbr co*meo6iro-rracheotomy wa-s performed. wi{,h immediate relief: the chiffwas also ordereda grain of calomel everytwo hourJ. On Oct.
2 0 t l. the fauces we-re found qu i te 

- lre;ii# iri.;;em branes-
and. thg breat\ing contiuued^easy, u"i 

-;;; ;;;J";;;' dfiffi";il
agarn-by wrth-drawing the canula thc nextday and closins thewound by.a pL{"g". The calomel rvas discontinued"that
evenrng; the chrld sunk into a slate of exhaustion. which in_
:I?:"9, not withstandi..og the. ad_minisrraiio;-o1-;;;'r;;i"; b""k,and wlne, and.the child expired ou the evening of the'22nd.
J.ne examuatron_of the body showed an entire-aLscnce of in-rurmrnatronr but there was _effusion into the pleur.a and peri-

ff $i:'!"':i,:lil1"f "ff y*i-,:;#;l*dd[T"*'?**
exhaustion. The tliscussion of thi case p"io"iprtiv t""""a
upon the advis-ability of giving calomel in su'ch lar.ie qkntities

lXttt"""e"5,""*"*111eifJtidTt*Ti::{",*r1,:'i"n!tvtoit,
.. Mr-. If rnn had found greaibenefit in cases oiiow inflamma-trol lrom the use of alkalies, as liquor potassrc; he approved
of tracheotomy as superior to -taryrigotcimy, ;;d il; !'d"for.--ance by__the kiife rather than by i tiocar. " '

-_ Dr.'Wnrsran said that at the Congrls Scidntifique in paris,
this summer, l\I. Br.etonnea" rpofi"-tiehiy-ol'it" .rru orhyilrochloric acid in this ais"nie,'ui.o of ui"ri 

"fpfi"Jfo.ufly.4e recommended calornel, in tfie same way as"iiwas e"nibited by Dr. Colcv.
.. Dr. Cor,rv had performed tracheotomv sevcral times in
!1: ",orli!"y,Plt, 

from a pr_ejudice_against it, it had been post_
poned trll p late period. Ile had fbund it very unsucce-ssfullrom p_revious extension of the diseaee to the lu-nss.
- lJr. MuRpEy observed that thesc cases geoe"a"Uy occurreilin persons of _v_ery reduced 

"o".iit*iorri-"nJ uitla *rrut
treatmeu_t.-wou_ld prevent it. He thouiht the operation
rtrcreased the risk of the child. The case ivas of an'erysipe.
|1t911 nlture, a'.rd he shoulcl suppose the 6ear;;i hdt;r
lO be bark and $'rne.

- Dr. Wrnsron considered that calomel miqht be siven in
large doses in dry rveather, but in rvarm weatlier, wiih'a sout h-
west wind, aud the barometer low, the child wbuld not bear
so much.

Dr.Arnns considered that children bore larse sinsle doses
of calomel wcll, but not repeatcd rloses. Salivat'ion diftinished
the amount of fibrine ia the bloocl; hence, probabln its influ-
ence on these diseases.

.- Dr. Cor,nvsaicl that a second case of itiphtherite occurred in
the samc family, which was cured by i smaller amount of
calomel, about fourteen or fifteen gr.iins, he supposed; this
case w-as-treated early in its course.- In airswer t-o a question,
he said, that h.e did u6t give tartar enretic, as the childwas nol
equal to bear it.
_ l\Ir. ILno said, that dipltherite was epidemic at nresent.It was e disease allied to erysipelas. He bbjected to &lomel,
a:s not controlling disease of irucous membianes so much ad
those of other tissues.

, Dr.Srxc mentioned having giverr calomel in one-scruple
dosesin cases ofcholera,at Bitstrin, in lg32, with sreat advan-
ta,ge._ 

-Some patients took two or tirree oun-ces. and recovered.
A M rnnps stated that the same good effect hatl not followed
similar use of calomel during the"chofera in freUnal ou the

coutraryl large doses appeared'to be injurious.

BRITISH & AMRIEN ME CNN OF TEE RECTUIf.

?0ritfsb anU Amlrfrgn JlUtelicat $ournak.
SINCSLIB UALFOBIIATIoN or_IEE r'IEBUS; SpoNtANtEODS AUPIrIT8BrN rEE x.rnr,y uoNTEs oF n*ron^o"rl--- .

The following is an ouiliue of the facts of this sinsulsr cssecopied by acotemporary from tha B"i'ofo Mrdi";;;;;7

,"i,*,r#,ri"'u":::r,L?T_*i{ft;+iT{.$iii}"f $:#health, and had meustrua
before the attack-

.""iirffi :'tt"#Tilll':il",,iiul"J:x'H,"Bi,HT:ff
coagulated blood, surrounding 

" 
Gtr" oTl;" ir,i.a""i,r*"tlmonth. The ute-rus was nir.iitiiia,t"-L-;#;'ff ;::[*$#i"",i;ff gl:,tiir.m

l:* ::::: ::llldl Io,"t3c.. rht;is-h;-";;i,"j iiti6r""
:l!9 r"u"g presert, but the lotter entered the-uterus neoithe
nercK,, and. t he oyary \r ns_ correspondingly lower t hen net ural.
., . +"e uterqs appe-ared to be developed to the size of thorlrrrc.or rourth month o_f gestation. Th6 placenta was attachednear ure tu-ndrls upoD the left side. On ihe si&) of tbe uteru8wnere the $ptqre occurred, the salls of the irsan were ex-tremely thtn. .At the seat of the rupture there eiemed to bono[nrng Dut the Treritona,uml and, in the imrnediate neigh-
b,ourhood the friability-was srich tt,at ii- ".*-""*Jitt1";T,ithe,tingersrvith $iglrt force-.- On tho left side, the *iil" *e"'u
of the isual thickn'ess, but aia ,"t p"es""iif.JloJ",ol, nfr.o*
qppearauce. Un satnination o/ the neck,no aperture coultl be
fouy(, 1m uas tlrcre any traci of an os' tincd. itz neck ri-
oemttled a kndon tn.appearance, but uas oJ lerc tlentitu. Therc
waB,?tocornnwnicationbetueen the cauity -o1 

the uterti and, thc

ox TRRTTABLE CrcEB OF Tnn RECfUtt, LltD tTs rREttxENT.
l\[r. D. Coorrn, in o lec.uuro in tlae Meilica.l, Gczcfie, describce

very clearly tbis painful form of diseasc--poinful to the
patient, and sometimes not less so by its obstinacy to tho
practitiouer. Speaking ofirritable ulcer, he saysr-

s Such a condition of ulcer not unfrequentlv attacks the
rectum, unil-er the form ofa narrow elonga-ted fiisure runninl
along one of the folds of the mucous mdinbraoe, near to thE
orifice of the anus, The edges of the fssure arc free from
any callosity, anil it bears a strong resemblance to the cracks
which frequently affect the lips, -

" The n:r-ost us-ual situation ltor the ulcer, as far as my expe-
rience goes, is at the posterior aspect of ihe recturn'in ihe
mesial line, although I have sometimes found it on the side
of the bowill. The ulcer may involve merely the edge of the
verge ofthe amrs. or exteud a considerable riav uo tlie intes-verge- of the anus, or extend i considerable .n1ay up tie intes-
tine.butmayalways bc detecteil bvpassinc ihc^finser intotine, but may alsjays bc detecteil by passing ihc^finger into
the rectum. when the nature of the sore is readilv aonieciatcdthe rectum, n'hen t re o{ the sore is readily appieciated

tngina!'

ease, but
tion. During the intervals the
ease. but still occasionallv sufen

intcrvals the patient errjoys compara[ive
ionally suf-ers from heat an-d lancinating

pain about the anus. but nothins to Lc comnared to the asonv
produced by tlre paisage of the'imccs ovcr'the ulccrated"sui-produced by tlre paisage of the'freccs over-the ulccrated"sui-
fae_e and tlrrough the sphincter, and which is commonly rnoro

{'If the disease be alloweil to renrain for anv considerable
me. the natient's health trecomes seriouslv a"ffected bv thebytime, the patient's hea.Ith becomes seriously

constant suffering, and from the countenanc6 one rnigtrt-

or less in a state of spasmodic contraction.t'The bowels are in t.hese cases gcncrally constipated; now
this symptom involves the question as to ri'hether ihis cbnsti.
pation is not produced rather by tho unrillingness of the
patient to evacuate his borvels than from any derangement of
lunction ? The best, and, intleed, the only iositivelevidence
of this disease, is the introduction of [hc fineei into the
rectum, s'hich, on being nithdrarvrr, n'ill be maiheil nith a
streak-of blo_od, and lead to the discovery of the eize anil posi-
tion of the ulcer.

by the extreme pain which the patient expcri6nc-es directly
tle filger comes in contact with dhe fissure,'

" The symptoms of the disease are highly characteristic : a
burning pain is experienced during the act of defecation,
whiclrioitinues foia considerable iirue after each ey&cua-

constant Suttenng, and lrom the countenance one mrglri sup-
rose that the disease vas of a malisnant character, The
higestive functions beeonre deraneed:"the appetite fails; thoiligestive functions beeon:e derangedithe appetite fails; tho
slightest exertion, such as the act of coughing or blon'ing theslightest exertion, such as the act 5f doughing or blowing the
nose, is sufficient to excite the pain; and auy excess of diet is
sure to aElrravate all the svmntoms.

" AlthSigh this distressing afection will .not -yi" Alth6igh this distressing afectioq will -not -yield to the
remedies ricommendeil in irritable ulcers in other parts of
the body, its treatment is fortunately Yery simple. It con-


